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CO-OPERATION MEETINGI& NOVA SCOTIA.
[The following arrived at our office after the pages of the, JuIy l

iNumnier were ail in type-I
On the 25th of June, 1855, a meeting:was-hedat' Milton, Queen's

Counity, Nova Sootial and Prince Edward's Island, to consuit upon
the most efficient man of sounding out the word of the Lord in
these I>rovinccs. A't this meeting it was unanimously Ilesolve d-

lst. That, the disciples meet annually at a given place in Nova
Scotia or Priuce Edward- Island for proachiug and for mitisionary
business.

2nd. Tlmt' the annual meeting be called a Branch of. the North-
Eastern Co-operation.

Md. Thnt thc- neit annuni meeting- be held with- the church at
Douglas, Nova Scotia, on the firs4 Mýonday iii July, 18563.

4th. Tiht tf'is- meeting- ack nowledge tbrough their Secretary the
sympatby ýnd aid*ortended to the chtrebes in thc Provinces by thc

iChristian Missioniary Society où Cincinnati;- and should that Society
Icontinue tc.vfavox- our infant cause ttiesame will be gratefully reeeived.

5th. T'lit brethren John McDonalkl and Donald Crawýford.he ou-
gaged as evangelistis forý the eniuîýng,-ycar, to-end at the neit annual
meeting.

6th. That evjnge1ists bFc direettdto-collcct for the -S-ociety- where
it may by them-be dcczned-expedienti

A- Board of 7 brethren. wns then cliosen to correspond witli the 1
evaugelists and'courduct any business-that may bereqffired bcfore the J
next annual meeting.

VVlLLIaM Muranv wa8-chosen 'Prcsideintý
* LEI.MNAn' " SeCFQt[Lry,

ALLEN MINARID- « Treasturer.

*Resolved tint the oditors of the Christian Bu-itier and Ch,-istian
Age bc reqg~ested-to publish the above. I

On boehaif- of the Meeting,
NATHANIEI, MINARD.

SUNDJtY COYMUNIATIONS nOW On fyl0 WilI appOar in the Bannecr in
their turn. ]3rethren Laing and Adelphos niust be licard ia our
ncxt ; aIso Our good' friend B. Franklin, o'f- Cinci-nnati. We tuay
likcwise find space for 8onIe queries now on hand. ID. 0:


